Berkeley Global Access Program

Study at a world-class institution. The Berkeley Global Access Program offers university students a study-abroad opportunity that combines academic instruction with a full immersion experience in the United States. Students will have unique access to the greater University of California, Berkeley, campus network—without the complicated admissions process. A transcript is awarded to students who successfully complete the program.

Berkeley Global Access accepts applications from individual students and from participating university partners.

Program Costs
- $4,900 program fee (15-week semester)
- $730 per unit for UC Berkeley campus courses*
- Published course fees for UC Berkeley Extension courses (at least one Extension course is required)*
- $10,500 estimated tuition fees, depending on units
- Total program fee estimated at $15,400

Coursework
Students take 12 to 18 units from UC Berkeley and UC Berkeley Extension courses. Additional features include:
- Graduate school application workshop
- Service Learning course
- Academic advising
- Extracurricular activities organized by peer mentors
- Concluding ceremony

Qualifications
- University student in excellent academic standing
- Minimum TOEFL 90 or 7 IELTS